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HiTe Clolhlnff Store, No.5H5

T: o. goodfull of-Suramerßlovevery deoeripUonyn,m* Cartom woik main to order In 1
>e,J!JSmZin-lon reasonablefeme. lentH

Boar sayiTmno Bo'-reao.
-!rTt diet 801 >BYER*at. the Bsit «tvs Ciothiso
I «rr*n. C«o *v’s liberty street, veil# the cheapest Clo

Call
; : andeYitttSne them, ani -Soft tviU not bedisappolmed. .

:vTidat Express a splendtd assortment ot
’-jPaney Cashfere', Brown, Greenand Bine Cloths, aM>
other Fashionable Goods.euil-ible for theseason, whici

-we are prepared to rnnke toorder,!without disappoint)
• meat,) »na stvletmsnrpassed inthcCltjr.

Coagocdsce.'r ■■
J»

'

Peunsy ivx)il» ttotlroßd **“s®:t*TB Vlt»ow forwsrdiiip pa»«i<P” joP»>
eYV and uilermedfalc pomtu, of Uie 800,0 ‘

thvoag,, lbr« daj » n,s

fin and CiailueInnmmiie.
m|tE OFFICEofthe Imuratut Ca.<!f north Ammtm

- L hasbeetittmofttitotheWarthouße ofilardy,Jones
fcCOi No: 14V Front'street jthird house East of W°°“
street.wherethesubscnbnrwilt issue Policies on DulW-
Inesand theircontenis.andonShiptnentebybieamiirau.
and Other .yesselsr.for the above old.nnoLresponsitdo
Company. tan3j 'VM. P. JOSES, Afcm

GKREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS.

TOQ ff¥‘r I,
TJ3E USI S rsst

rpHF, Subscriber being about to leluiquish 'he retail
X dry Qcodabueineea, and having.made

meats us lo.rcndefitncociisnry tpclosconililsAlocVoy
the Ist of July next, will commence on .Thursday,aoy
10,and sell hts entire stock of Fancy and Staple dry
goods at CfiST,‘FOR CAfcß- :i. ills goodahavlna been principally P ILIPI6?*I emBenson, will* be found desirable bargain.., being at
leapt 25 per cent lower limit regular prices.I •> lu STAPLE GOODS will be, found-r

- 44 nnd 64 French ginghams; . .
v English and trench, chintzee;

Bit alpacas and borabazine»i
' Checks nnd muslins;.

. Uish uneus v.
- t ■ "

Tabic linens and ctoins; :
'

’

. Hoekabuelt towels and toweling,
Damask and snow drop Imen napkins and domes, war-
pcillen quilts; furniture pruts* plain
linen sheeting andpillow linens table 2nd
anil coverings; worked lace corlainsatid curtainmusbos.

'

-

" FANCY.GOODS. v . . • rtui
White erape shawls, crab’d and plain white berege ana

tbibet rhtwl*; .
Fine French lawns aud bereges; .
Bercgc delalnes and rauslm do lames,
Tissues and grenadiers; . j
Blt and fancy silks, some very superior, and a line stocK
. of goods generally. ■ . .

embroideries.i Worked mull and lace copes and sleet.es,
i Jaronett,mull and linen cambric collars & chemizette,,

Jaconctl, mull edgings and inscrtmc'b
EmVd linen and cambric hdkft; ' , r
Worked bands and flouncing?; and a inu«ciLcnnt sto-R
of Valenciennesedgings,laces andinscrungs, logel

with a large variety of other goods, *M°JnR!rr*ALmention,all ofwhtcnwiUacUjailybcsold aiORIGI. A
COST, FOR CASH. Early calls wllUecure the best,
bargains JAMES A.M’KNIGH r. No.M, **

V. S —All pcieon knowing• to
ihe above prior to January, l&M,
the same, os all debts will bo pal in ihe hands ofan at
tomey for collection. * *...

/is*«a mE. STEVENSON coatfnue9iO'n ia»*vtetSgpSfianim-. CABINET-WARE,ot evciy Cescrip-
J3Lu_t!on, athlsold stand, corner ox Iju>sriy, ;jin‘*

streets. UNDERTAKING pended
to,in allUs branches. • . mayti ■

■ .

svmen,U|ntabBuyi Sspep?la<gJnd^ißnJ, l̂?slonce or Wind, imd Si IjieriMe CdMpIBBB. rnce -a

rcenn, or five bores- for fr-nd 0ftoil by W„C. JACKSON, 210 Liberty sMeW. «M ®r -

W«w street; Pittsburgh, andby all the ftnigglstp.
Ip"Full directions enclosed with each box., r,.

/deelo:lvd**F * * -

JaddTft Medicated liquid CaticH. .
<pHIS nmole is intended for fnimly-uaeyfindßtiOttla be

■*• I found in the possession of ever? familyin the land.
Mechanics who ere Inconstant danger of injury to their

l-'rticm.add nJtet a fait trial)wiUconßldex tttadlxpemaljle.
t n This mny ceruly that «#, the nnderawned, hiving
freimently made u«e of Judil’i MedicatedL&ald Cuticle,SSATasm. JfenSeld * OampTSiiddletowO)
fvTnneeiicaUdlieetfoUjrieeommend.itto.Qurproresßiear

quailed. WM. B. CASEY, M.D.,
O HABKIBON.tty>M
p WOODBUFFt M.D.,
HAMILTON BREWER, M.Dni , . W EbESWORfH BURR,M.D TBotanlo.

Coraprmng.ll thepfacl.rfn E phy«tclen«,lnCecity of

.Middletown. FAHNESTOCK S CO.,
For sale by Wood and JFirsteW

lit company
rcun»yivaiuir ******

-.we. ~now prepared 10receiptor produce,&e., lo
Timo£ved#ys-

V T r ‘“ *

niTKS OF FtIKIGHT OX
naeon, Lard, Fort, Beef, Lard Oil, 4c., 50 cenls per

Colton,Earthenware,Leather,Leaf
Tobacco and Window Glass, 00 cents pcrHX>P°nnd9.

Beeswax, Fried Frail, Wool, Bristles, CloveraodTim-
oihv Seeds, DcerSkius,Hemp and. Flax, 70 cents per

“K Femhera;Furs and Peltry, Breams end Ker-
ch audtae, 00 cents perltOponnde. ■„

.- . ■, COVODE 4 GRAHAM, Agents.
Canal Basin. Pinsbotgn.

H. H. HOUSTON, Agent,
STG Market street,Philadelphia,

Ai KIIiUKKK & CCT* ,

YYAVE ONHANDatthcirextensbre; CABINET and
M: CHAIR MANUFACTORY. No. 64 Smithfield.st.,
a, large assortment offancy and plain FamlUre, waicn
theywlHseUlsporcent.belowcastoinaryrates.■ ;

Tcrni3«y*cash only; ;- • r’-i . o. v .State UlutualV’lre Insurance company.
HARRISBURG. PA.

.

T\EBIGNF.DonIyfor the saterclassesof property,bos
I firmample capital.-and aflbida superior advftu.nucs

in nDintofcheapness, safetyanducconimodaiion, lociiy
ana country’raerchants, and owners of dwellings, ana
isolated or eoun.ry

CARR,ERj AcUmry>
‘ 0c127] Drench Officc.No.S4 SmuhEeldsi.. Piusbnrph <

: Cabinetand Oboir Factory,
: JOSEPH MEYKR has on hand, at hi* ,exien-:

tilr elveCabinetandChairMaimractory.No.424Venn
gabstreet;above theCanaljttUfcindtfofFURNITURE,
f *1 Bruch as Sofas, Centre Tables, Mahogany.Chairs,
Mahogany Bedsteads, and all other;aiUolcs tta the Cabi-
net line—which he will sell SO percent., faelovr ciislont*’
ary rale. Tcrms-CASH, *

apr6 . . wNoidgiPennstreet, Fifth AVard.,
»Tcr|TAißM«i.". •• • .-•■• >’>■ ■ ■ n.~D».~Pi.Mt

PU'TSbVROH Clilllalsoh^OlUki
. - Corner of Wood and Water «**•

John CMlnlmn * Co., Pr“Pr'*H andM-
rpHßpnt)licis««Pccirally ,

re‘>“r” ‘d
C'olhirg,got upX. o.al!no our wtoolf of Ready; M^,r ior sl y{et winch

expressly for tins market, and y c“?iu Our mouo
we rtre ileteirmineito seinow far cnii.

fo\lv : supplied wnh a
. Oar AV veroorn, up Ve«t!oirs, Summer

large sioefc of Cloths, k fact, every aruele
; Clolhß, M every ilMMlpuon, 'on

>

These Goodi we
moor J'OT-S2,&torM,le; onit ai very-low
ore DiskmKW °rdct , fMlve,

prices. G>so us o colliand mc“

LIjA {UN & co .
mvVO -

N«w Englalia Live StooU Ineurence Co.,
.Vetc Haven, Connecticut.

HOUSES,CATTLE, Ac , insured ogalust dcaih by
disease or nceidcnl. • Capital 550,000, with power

to increase lo SICO,GOO
.. . .. . . v . . .OXKECIOB3. •• i

TbbmasKendrick, ■ . Airre.l t-dwarde, .
i r #wi*TflVlor. John buxioii*
NathomolTtiurber,: vVnuW. Kendrick. .k

... Taosuß Kbmdbicx, Pwldeni.
T *y*M-*™% DOBBrf, Agent ,

No 123corner of Wood and Fifth els., .
fnv<»r Patricks & Friend’s Banking House.)

•ronderedthecure of this dreadful disease -a matter of ...

perfect certainty-fraud theman.whoiwmrnow allowa
. Henua to proceedandl a condition ofthings is
ed that nothing'cart alletflate bat >bo knife of as ..

; surgeon, is -wiiolly Aropinre in us orai-
l aaryform, ;.tnay, with propriety, be left to -tnc person
afilicledand ihctruss-rnalrM; but to goas many persona
do, withouteven a bondage ©I any kind-to retain it* ot
ten renders the caseperfectly unmanageable* and leads .. .

• to wbßtlsteraed Straftgigtettrfffmiia,which often haa
1<1)0 relief butin a isargtcaL operation. In.\the Truss to r . „ ,■

wbich we invite the aurfnuon or the afflicted, there ii
everyf superiorityr ©yet tho ttusses aud bandogeB -in - ; .

! common use. It is perfectly comfortahie,.and can. be •
' made ttffit anycose of•Uetclavmh ;an exactness end x

dnuablcnesa of pressure that .does not belong to any...
otaer Instrument with which we trrof acquainted J-and -
will retain eny< rupture, with case and comfort to-the ;
woarer. Physicians of the highest standing m the pro?

bard w»I ettte dtieihalfthe'cases of/ordinal,;Kapturt -

TVe Udvise tboso afflicted to make application In.Umc..,
Vfy- Biftrmra ofthe hightst character con 61 giten .it

thisCilViblt calling eflthragttiL - - -

. ..... -. L ■Persona from a distance, caa liavo ..them sent, by
Bending themeasure body.

140 Wood street, sola ogent forPdtsbojjfih

Hammer & DftUlaJr* • w
CABINET WAREROOM,SMITHFIE£iDSTREET,.

BttwenSeteMh strut andStraxoberryolUy%

<?n' HAMMER & DAULERkeepconstantly onhand;
uA a variety of excellent and fashionableFonuturej
wpSwarrantedcqual to any in the city, and Bold on as ;
f *4 "favorableterms as can be obtained at any‘smulat
entablishmcntin .he West. They have now on hmjdM
nnnsually extensive stock,embracing all kindsoi rurnt*
lure, trora the cheapest and plainest to most costly
andelegant. All orders promptlyattended to. mraitcro

Cankor.Sait Liver
arising froman Dininess,
Complaint,Catarrh, Ifrcpepsia, ueanacueo, nron-SSswteSlas-t

WEAHSES3 ANDGENEBAL DEBIUXV,
SiruStbenmgtbe weakened body iivmgtoneto Jhe

hiitmt&d' sad broken down cbMuiuuonfi. Ilia porely ]
vceeiable in Its bo accnrately com- ,E»«
“\Va°. «mfemTa?y effi diaeaaea which tub*

Sarsapirltla Syrnps entirely failed tile leastlm* |
been'tested In, many casesof CANCEHOO3 ,

HUMORS. -The jnosl obstinate Cancers have- been ,intedbyrhis medicine We say that it ts a valuable
medicine in all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. Itremoves
all: obstruction in the escalation, rendering the.JUyerSee. active and healthy. . Itremoves Palpitation or the-
Behrt, andrelievos in all cases of Asthma,and may be■^jssssstfKSrasafeswjf
i°aS"byet ‘^FjOTI&WciE,&?>AM7 hole-

HUIE public are informed-that we are now running
1 recKv to theKasi and Wcet, and are prepared Jo

forward all Goods entrusted to oar care. , ,ASPISciALfAIESSF.NGEK sent dally for Philadcl-.
plim,aU tfaloci, P- N Also, dully to Cincinnati,at 7

“'ordet’airansmiuedfree of charge, andGoods returned
1 ofSbccliange. for sale on England, Ireland and

Scotland, for any amoiint.payaidoOiyinncipatBanking
Hoosc° orPosfOffiecß inthe United Kinedoni.I “S“csi " ‘I BAKER & FORSYTH, Agents;

HEW YORK I.IFE_irJSUHAHCE COM.

tailor,
u^onnWeVncnd^ndlhejiabhc,

(.-;• ’ sS£i!i??riew stock of.Dluok and Colored CLOTHS,
- 1 VI-STINGS, whichfor newnrf* or
Sf»t SfiuS.'Md'rTchncsa'offabrics, are not surpassed by i

wcfi of New York.-AU of wblchie i. P«'|
V , pared to make toordcj innsuperior siyle.ot me ow est

pnee possible, end ci rdmlly invite purehnsera to call
, „

-*■ End cMmint the stock before purchasing elsewhere.
; TO wrLOKS -Ihave 10 aelhorUrdAgent In Ibis

sjf, ' cityyfcrthesfcleormy wnrkonOAKMhNTCUrTING.F j ii I’js ony be had it the store of the «b-eriber,36
r Market street, at 'he felloe, mgprices, via: with instrnc

without,s7 JAMES C WATT.

\f. - niaw cgothioioThocse. |

I t merchant tailors,
r - AV. 185 Liberty street, above SI. CYajry .
Ja >• TTHVIsopened a new Cloth ng Stoic, at the abe c
*

• H lifcfse and or<* now receiving a splendid lot o
r- -

- **i %vlimlrf.p Veitt n««,&c ,oFibe latest unponn-

llM«Hm“OTto’&“breOT^
b•- SSi^^HsSSahK"in low for’ea it -

As JTITsEilek Is emYrclynew. tt is worthy the nt.en-
' on of .buyer*

. FARIT* "

„„ . ■ ■ACCUMULATED CAPITA}-, <5500,000.

IHE ANNUAL DIVIDENDS have becn-n.msanlly

laree, showing lhat the company fins been doing a.
vorv larite and prosperous business. . , ; . |° Tffc dividends in 184Gworo SO per cent, |

.. ■ .1 1847 " 00
1543 “ 50 ■'
1849 '“ ■ 40 •'

ISMI' “ 40 “

1851 “ 50 ..

ii » 1854 “ 40 “•

Thh Isamong the oldest companies lutfie.United State,.

lunccamoJateu capital is cofttnntly mcreasing for tfic
benefitor KiVfßa'n KUN, Prudent.
1

PVW FnmtMea, Ariunrj,
uRrJQ& D0BBS(

Pittsburgh, cor ofAVood nitJ nnb stieels, over Pm-
nefi k .TAKEN

, n
A
c “dSi%,oo»,Brancfi'oVco;Empire State lieullh Association, cxsfi, inclosing accii-

ond sale ofreal esiate

mvii

■ To ;Oat>tnex;fi&fettertf*- ■•-■•.•
Venttrty Rostusooi and Walnutj ramuA,

Hardmanand Furniture at Wholesaler - r. ; .
mHEsubscribers have justreceived from

1 and Boston a roost splendid smek: orVhNiibH»i
and are manufacturing by machinery Funutur^suitable
forthctradc. All of which we will soil At extremely

care was taken in the selection of the stock *.|

persons cannot fall to be suited either as to; quality or
price: and, as it is well known that "Furniture can be
madeby machinery superior and much lower than by
hand, the attention of the trade is respectfullyInvited..

Turned Work,in all its branches* carried on, as usual.
Plank for hand rails.for Carpentersiand all articles

required in manufacturingCabinetFurniture, constantly
on hand—vu: Mahogany, Vannahv Hardware, Hair
Clotlia,Springs,Ac ,&c.

No. 31 Fifth street.

■—~ merchants*

Firr IhiTranspoHcaxon ofMerchandiseand Produce,
(VIA *KSHS*LVAtttA CARAXS-JktTO1 PITTBUURGH AND PHILiADELPIUA,

J>»ncl. without R+thipfin&,
IP-TIME, TEN DAY|roN REYNOLDS,
Depot, 251 MarVem, PWladelgtm
Catiul Baaitt,4"B ami MUTeimstreet, Pittsburgh.

i aVING increased ourfacilitiea and otherwise i*n-|jbKS=MSS?S
and MerchamliKe»tobbs{>(onUieopemngof lUeCanals,)

tr.nspor.auou over oar

State improvements has been tn use about ten years,
and the rreatsuccess and favor it hftoinet with, laa suf
ficient Runrantee tliat it.ii no longer, considered ft

doubtful or uncertain experiment, but is acknow.ledaei.
bvall a* vastlT superior to any mode of transportation
usedonCnnals, (when intersected by Railroads) , . i

Goods loaded into our Boals at, Pitisbargh, remain
undisturbed until unloaded at our Warehouse mMartct
street, Philadelphia, thereby entirely avoiding the delav
couscoucnlbn three dificrenl transhipments, andeccu-
ring the delivery of Goodsinenute lots, the package#
clean, tind in as good order as when shipped,■ ■. .

Produce, &c, consigned to our House at Pittsburgh,

will bo received ana forwarded always nt the lowest
current canal mie?i strictly according to instructions,
without any extra charge for commission, storage, or aa-
vauongcharts,

A . m-ANULTV* CO.

■ . Cheap pry Gooil»* •
JAMES M’TJANDLESS It,CO.,

109 Wood Wood Street, I
A BE row opening avory«;onsij:c andwoll üß=orlcd
A. dock of SPRING lint! SUMMER GOOUS Con
fisting io pan of Ffctidh and English Broad, Cloth'.
Tweeiis, Cairtmrres, Unshnicrcliß, Do

l
?i’ îlL B ’” ’ 8

d’
Cottonodcs, Drilhrgß, Linen l Sfca p£AINFnnev CottonYcatincs AlsovOboutlOOOAoLa *

ANi/faNCY DRl&a GOODS, cmhrucmg the newest

Styles of Silk and Linen Poplins, Degracesand
RcrnceDe LalneS; Black Mourningand Fancy Lawns,
PI Tnb

and FaSey' Calico, m
Scotch and Domestic GlncUmSi Palm Lent, Legnoro,
'.Kossuth, Hungarian and Mexican Hats, Silk, Gtngnam

and Cotton Parasols, Ac., Ac., wtach ata oHere
Wholesale on themolt accommodating terms, luprta

TO USVAIiIDB AND THE. SICK.

nmr22rydaw THE CELEBRATED COtySTOCZ MVPICMBS* ,

thirst. The, gasa* -paih.Exmcroji icpnntis,Sr ;
jj ; curing all Barns, und all Externnirains :

foe Staying or Reatoiing thp
~

? iVoTS anjJ Bcms£im773r»< ond-Indjan Veg- .
i fW&fcSJtsrfr, a cure for all .Rheumatism. .

4Ui,itf«ffe*rt'A««>!fcO*f,acertamcnrci forlXofnefiS.
sib« 'tfav'4 .Z»»tme»i< a,knownpore tor the. ml **-
7ih.-i2WrVßtff*/, fornU.women in the femuy ;wajf« v

*, tfth, LoneUy's Great Wutern Indian, panacea, for
Colds and feverish fceUngß and prevenUfiJ? feyorsj for
Asthma, Liver Complaint and HiUous AflccuoM, fpr;? ;
Diarrhoea, Indigestion nnd Loss ofAppenie; forLosuve?
ticssJn ftmalwand males, ondncrvou&coipplaints; for; ,;
Stbnwch Affections, Dyspepsia,Piics,.W»eamatinn,*o. .
The great points are If 19not had to take, never give*-:

>■ nain,and never leaves one cosuve. . -■■ *
- 9th- Kolrnstcck's Ytrmifu gt\Wttxn. Killer,)for Children

Great PmnKtUer* No medicine -
has been discovered mat isso (happily .adapted iqt use
internally as drops to be taken,’and yet perform anch
wonderswbfeanpplie4««rnaiJ»/asa.waßhot.baln, by
friction. In bottles from 12fr to 50 cents each. • . •
-"llth. Saunholtz'sßoachan&Eed BugßaiMt-fot any* ;

iDg away Vetmm in a short time. . , - —• ••• --••••»

lSlb'. 'Tlie celebrated Lftt’jLi/# PiWj and- Ttnrptranet

!■ E ‘vnb! Jfr.ltaTthalamus's Pint: Simp, the normIarEX-
EECTOHANT TOR COUGUS, GuLDS, INFLUEN-

Journeymen Cabinet MftlMt* I:'''iwfcunrosg.iie second street,. l
(near the comer of Wood.) 1■ T Hl9 ASSOCIATION, em-fR . |

(jngHjUsijjZmw bracing, already, twice to three 1
times as many hands as the lar* [

te^S“aBß«!@RestandiaLbcrlomostreno'iraed • 1 • ]
business shops ofthis city, hnTO opened thebJV are-j
house; nnd arc able to tarnish the public,by wholesale j
or retail,with Furniture of the following description— 1
v‘Mahogany Wardrobes; Ihessingßureaus;Fall Col-
umned Weans; Mahogany Bedsteads .

Mahogmiy I
Chairs; BockiogChairs; Mahoga.y WoshstandvSo- j
fn«: Divans; Piano Stools j-DoolrCases,Secretanea, |
p__j T'fthipß* pier Tables; fine CardTabtes, Centre |TaMcJ; Hat Aiclts; French Bedsteads; OUoinans;
Poplar'Wardrobns;Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wort*
■tntiiifl’ Cherry and Common.Workstonds.,

Trundle Bedstead., Cherryßareaus; |
C

Theadvantages of cooperation,on an
Dermfithetn to sell at the lowcnprjces,and they are;«
fenninedtosell, lowcrthno any compeUtow, an eqaally
good, If riot better article, and warranted—-as the pubnc
will understand bygiving them a ceil. .... ■ . . .

irryst«am6oat tpork of aU descriptions, ,an<^Jtjer
articles or any description, made toorder In e*«*y.®2| e i
at the shortest notice. - ■ llUttl

-

rrrtiF nELA.WA
l
RE

S INSURTRANCECOMPANYr—Oflice.NorthRoom of tiio El.

oto£e?iyin town .nilrountm, insured ugamst less 01.
SsSnSe”by fire altbeloweslreteof promiura. . ■“msuis* liter bakcs.—They also insure Vessels, Car
jjJmnnd freights,foreign or <,,,en

nniicieSs as the assured may desire.
-Theyalfo msoro merehon-

tiansDOrtcd by Wagons, Railroad Cnrsi Canal£S™Boats, on rivers md InVcs.on Ae most ]
llbmRKrTORS-Joseph H. Seal, Edainnil A. Souder j

?”1
"

CinS tone’s Books’,BBBSfsffiSmn*S
« “mSo JolV-D T. Morgan,

Hugh Craig, Jno.T. maRTIN, President,
Taos. C lUvn,V,ce Present

t—: Great Attraction I ■ ,

JUST RECEIVED at Jana' One Fries CashMore.No. TO Marketstreet, Pittsburgh, between I ourihst.
and Diamond, the largest and most beautiful stork of

SPRING and SUMMER DRY GOODS, ever otTercd to
the citizens of Pittsburgh. ,■

The subscriber would inform those "'9 'r s.’o *? '

OOOD naaosiKs, that the greater part of Ins Stock vn.
purchased at the recent large.Auction bjlc. in Ne
York und Philadelphia for c.sn, "

sell goods 15 to 25 per cent, cheaper than '['“if " "K
ton credit. Wc donot deem it necessary ts mention the

the different kinds of goods that compose our stock, but

deem It sufficient to say that it consists ol a fall o_ sort
mem of ladies’ an'l Kentlcmcn’s wear, logeth.r with a
general S«k ef PUUM3HING GOODS We «o«1d
reepecifuily solicit au examination ol our slock irom
those who wish to purchase.

SPBiIKO AMU sumltt&rt-Ji*iVT±llßia 1■ *** THREE BIG DOORS 1
No. 151,Liberty Btnet, Pittsburgh.

in Clothing menU^*" °f
~,

SinSU Jhnirst*e it iheir interest‘opurchase at hi.

experience, and great successin the bn-.■ ainMa with an unprecedented vholejali and I*-
sincßSj logcioc

. him lo eci op.Gftnuenw to

SV t
P ThXBSneM ha“.B mdt“c. If“very location in

ToiSKwhichla of the utmost importance to whole

*°lnSJeC#tUnlf department will be found a choice se-
lection af the mostfashionable goods, *®nsl9*fe,

of
- French, English and Ammean Broadcloths, _

n

States; : ... ■■■■■■•

BBONCiiITIs””wSoopiNG''COUGH J
In offeringto the community this justly celebrated re

medy for diseases iff the throat and longs, it Isnorour
wish to trille with the lives or health of the afflicted,bnl
frankly to lay before them the opinions of distinguished

men and someof the evidences ofiissuccess, from winch
thoycira judgefor themselves. We sincerely pledge
ourselves to make no wild assertions or false statements
or its efficacy, norwill we Sold out anyhope tosuffering ,

■ hnmnmtv whichfacts Will 110 l ■ >,.
.•

. v-..i

' Many vitcfrare here giyen, and we solicit an Inquiry -

i mx~

I Dear Sir: I delayed answering the receipt or.yonr
„nli| i had anopportunity of witnessing its

my own family, or in the familiesof myf nends,
"■nS Ihave now done, with a high degree ofeatls£ap»

UT{,i?eCfo”a"l\sf,Satn^e„uiho C
w,ar owerrnlre

tralds nnd co^^^d^^mor«yalseases^^
BauitsvflCK|M©»»Feb#sj.lfH7»: ,

~

:
" "Fare Seduced\

__

TOST NEWTON PLANK ROAD ROUTE,
TSOtt BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA and WABH-
I? INGTON CITY. Fab* Rbhucbo. ■- ToßaHimoee, than Pa. BaUroad.

To' Philadelphia,’ -*LW P® d,° T*’
To Washington City, 6*30 . do do «Ao

This is the only Office which insures a. TLIROIHiH
TICKET toWashington,and, by taking this Route, pas*

senders will save urae and money. • MniM |The Mail Boat (cartyinff the United Stales Nati,J,
leaTe* the Mononenhe’aWharf, above tbaWwe Bridge,
fvkrY AFTERNOON,at 5 o’clock,via theToughio*
ffhcny River. Passengers will lodge on Boat,and
fake splendid United States Mqil Coachesat West New-
mn next morning over the Plank Road,crossing the.
mountains in daylight. Take the magnificent sleeping
CM.ofSVcil.Lfre.and Ohio Bollro?lloUOoclock

i p. m. Breakfast at Balumore .and " asblngton City,

dine in Philadelphia,and arrive in New \orktne same
evening. „,;

Fate toBaltimore, - - -
-

do.-Philadelphia, ••• *

do Washington City, -
*

MONONGAHELA ItOUTL.
The Steamer leaves the Wharf, above the )

Daily, at 8 o’clock, A. M. Travelers leaving
bv the MoraitiffBoat, will cross the mountains the same
SfAiNiiSarrive in Cumberland the next morning for

the 8 o’clock train of Cats lor Baltimore. WHI *?p n
Baltimore and Washirgton City,and arrive tu FhUauel
pliur*l 2 o’clock, the same night
*

Fare to Baltimore,- -
“ ®mS‘

do Philadelphia, ' -
• • ' inS*

Fn*Tickets, bv either of the aboveJUnea. please call

West Nwron Flank Boai pfice, in tteligncm
oohßlo Hoase, Water street. 1.1. hVANS, Ajcnt.

apr6

JASIICB BI*OASDhKSB * CO.,
XOO WOOD STREET, .

WHOLESALE Jkatost*Foreign and Demesne Ihy
Goods, are now opemmr 'heir first parclmse-ol

SL’RING AND SUMMER-GOODS; seheted with the
greatest care, to suit iho trade, consisting m part or the
ncweststylasof—

Dress Lawns and Herages i
Plain and Figured Alpacctisi.
French, scotch and Domestic Ginghams,
Printed Calicoes, In greatvariety i
Ribbons* Loees and FdgmgPi
Cloths,Cassiraeres and Vettings;
SummerCoating undPantnlooulng,

- B* ownand Blenched Muslins,
Vain: and Leghorn Hut*i
Strawand Braid Bonnets. . „ . A

Tocethcr witha complete stock of Variety Goods Wf*
Pedlars’ Notions,Gold and GillJewelry, uoU and ail*
verWatches,Bra*s Ctochs, Ac. All of which arc of-
fered at Wholesale, for. a small advance over Eastern
price*. .

Ifcbtamo.

Z Mlh?3ra<Eaitlndia $ Ntlt Tlotk Itavr Hyu, the Only
3,

jS\h CLln’t']sdmsChina,'n ChineseRemedy for Cnt»» .
Bmlses,Sorer, &c. ■ ■,

, ...16\h Extract of Sanapanlla. Tills article hoa ontliy-
,

t'diill other Sarsaparlllas, ami still gives as great satis-
faction n* cter. .

17ih :The celebrntcdsprcad : Sirtngtheiung PlasitTt.
made from. Dr..Lin’s recipe, and thomost popular in the .

> IBlfa*Drums’? Tooth Achs Dropsy A. ccrtainond easy
cure for Tooth Ache. , ,

19th; Dr. ha*.lalelyrbouoht.ih.e rifiht fpr tno
United Stales, of the celebrated; Concentrated AUneral
Water,- found at the Bair Sarin??* of Doctor >V*n«C,...
ChTucVat St. Catharines, 1C. >V. ..This roedmtne has at-.,
mined a notoriety and popularity never before equalled
by any preparation nt! that place, and usgttlebas.ucen-
commenßurate with its merus,which tire extraordinary-

4H$«
fiariMlgl
iIMWMBWaSMf -

mmoi
fctJilifeiiP«Kpfe«»-

«miii
MtlSlll®gs*f

The Franklin Fire Inauranee Company.
OF raitjWttPHXA* -

I)1IU ChSlo« W. BancVet, ?,ca \ge‘}?nl2£^»^’

Thomas Hart, '

Tobias Wsgncr, Aao pUE.Bone,
BainuelGrant, David S.llrow^c.
Jacob II Smith, Moms Patterson.

• ’CUAS. N.BANCKEIt, Pres'L
Cius. G. Bancunt, Secretary.

_

irv* Coniinue to make Insurance, perpetual or limited,'&Ji^ttlWK=gSi^sssssssassssssssa
affordample protecuou to theassured. . . , d«. M

TheAsseiaof the Company, on January Ist, l»Sl» a*

publishedagreeably to anAc; ofAssembly, v/cre a* fol-
.' ~~ ~ ? 013,129 63

— «g5»Lone.-——---

MgS"a£= Bl
; i 81,218,10844 .

Since lheir ln!»n>oraUon, a period ofSl ycaTa.ther
have paidupward* of On* MiihanFonrHundrtd-ThcHtool Itoltori, losses by fire, thereby .affordmn evidence
of the advamngcsof Insurance,as.wcltBaUie.ahUuy and

apr«] Office N-K. corner Wood »r,d Jil sis.

.KsutjtL, .laving.wilithe Patentee of ibis new,and valuablet«eri
turnfor the manufacture anil tale of the,f,lS™>scta*
West,they havingbeen. manufactured heretofore exciu
sively In the East, wherethoy ore superseding the use
of wooden tofllus, take this method of ‘nr °™‘a?-J„.
ncblie, that they are now manufacturing eighteen aifrer
ent sizes of the modemSarcophmms, Tsr?ulfj“
from 2S inches to 8Jfeet, with width and depth suitable
for bodies of ordinary size, and for those wno < |csi'e
space for cushioning, or for bodies

,
of m-

sious,have several sizes deeper and wtdetv This in

. vention nowcomingtntogeneral
of the greatest ofthe age. These Imotai. Ozs« ate

composed of various kinds of metals, but principally of

it;
■ ■ {Fffi\V OOODBI

VOUSO, 9TEVENSDN & T-OVE,
Sign ofthe *• ORIGINAL BEE HIVE, ’ Ida,in si.

All the VemcdicstiTe in-ALMANACS*.

FRESH AWIIIVAI/ OF
K«w Spring «»4 SommerOoMj!

THE subscribers bavejusi received by

Co.*# Express and the Pennsylvania Rail/ond. one
of the largest and best selected assortments of.Fine
Dress Goodsever offered to the public. . . ..

One of the Firm having been m the .Eastern Cities
beforethe commencement of the Spring trade, selected
our Goodswith great care from the Importers,at such
prices as will enable o« 10 sell cheaper than the cheap*

very extensive Block compri&et in part the fol
lowing—-vizt • •. •

Cheneand Jasper CheneSilks; ;
High Lustre, Tlam;Chiunelienand GlassaSuk*

• do Stripe do doi.
do /.jeiafa Black...

'"They are thoronghly enamtlti inside and ou’t,?"d I
thas made impervloes to air and > nde?““°**'*‘„Alhrehy.
are highly ornamental, and of a clastic form, "* I
and portable, while they combine tho greatest strength 1
which metal is capable bf, m n given quantity* j

When properly securedwilh ceroenitbey are perfect*, j
ly air-tight, mid free from eXhalatlonofoDenslve gasea.
They cost no more than good wooden coffins, and are
better than anyother article in nse, (of whatever cosy |
for transportauon,vaalts,orordmary lniermenu, aahas
been proven by aclaat experiment*, and certified toi by
some of oar most scientific men; also, by the lionora-
blM Henry Clay, Daniel Webster, Lewis Cass, and
other dlstingoisbeti Senators who have -rntr.esactl Iheir
merits,and whose letters, together with
of their WOtlhi mayho seen at oar Agents BuriadCase
Depot, No. 074 Main street, three, door* above _Nln>h,wbero'wo intend to keep oa hand at all titnes,traclpa
stock of ell sixes end degrees ofornament and finish ns

will "nit the most diversified tastes, ,

iVe invite the attention of the public, tmd of bnder-
takers, particularly-, ibrooghoot the West, to an exami-
nation of the article, and rcuneil them not tiriely open
ihe representatioasof andeitaters not nsing the article,
whose Interest tt woeidbe to ml ftl ?P'ctre“UvSmi on

nmr2i:3rn W. C. DA V Its & CD- .

-°c‘fs“rin *■
Dr J.C. Ayer i f have been cored of the worst cough

I everhad in my life, by your “CmmJnrParrq4fVLand
neverfail, when I have opportunityof recommending i'

w ,mere.’ Toarl-r“Ptf dJeMERSON.

lobe givea lo all -■who. call*..where...thc.Medictne& ate

"All preparations heretofore known ns
«COMSTOCK’S” or COMSTOCK tcCO.’s, always he- ,
Joneedand nowhelongs EXCLUSIVELY toDr LucitO
S. ComsUdr ; and though the'Bifjnatare of Comstocleo, ,

Co. willbeeonunued, thiseitta label with the fac-snnile,
signature of Ur.L. 3.C. will itt Toture designate the

OTHERS MUST BE SPURIOUS.
LUCIUS 8. COMSTOCK.

T> “ Thoabovemcdlcines can .be-hadtn thta place, ot. ,
fete WILLIAM JACLSOiV.

No. e-10 Liberty street, head of Wood-

CitaPartaoriblp NoUce» '
rpHE .rtSftm torlbU dr?

e,ur «d lmo rarm,r-

AIRBP’&Blr N^o?.\pS^o« mcfla^inlc^BprWHMB&• SaM'L MAGUIRE, CambcrJJ, Mil.,
IVJI. C DANE, Washington, Rn

Piitslintpli.April 3. MiS. [!£L

ITj“Rcnd the following, and see-if this medicine is
-worth a trial. Thepailem had become veryfeeble,ant.
the eflector the medicine was unmistakably disunct i-r

UmisD StxtssHotel, ,

Dr.J.O. Ayerr-Sir: 1 have been afflicted wnh apain-
ful affection of the lungs,and all the symptoms or eelUed
consumption,for more thana year. Icoold find nome-
dicine that wouldreach my case,
use of your“CHaKETPEcroSAL,” which gaveme gradual
relief, anill have been steadily gaining my strength till
my health is well nigh restored. 1*

While using yonrmedicine, I had the gratification of
caring wiih li myreverend friend, Mr.lroman, of Sump-
ter Dnirictywho hadbeen suspended from his parochial
duties bya severe altackoi bronchitis.; ...

,

Ihave pleasute in certifying bese facts to y,on
And am, sir.yoors respectfully,;. ,

1. 9. CABHOUH, of South Carolina

mOUIQAH CBHTRUiRittßOil>i

JBB& 1852. Ipsjj^S
CLEVEIANB AND DETROIT LINE,

In connection with the Cleveland an*. CincinnatiKail*
inX Cle«landand Erie Railroad, Cleveland and
riitslurgh Railroad, and Mieldgan CentralRailroad.

PASSENGERS will he ticketed throueh from any
pojnton Luke Michigan, u> Cleveland,C.nc.nnatl

and Vituborflh, and Irora either of those places roany

ThisliS?•“to c
E
omp=«d of two new lowpressure

sie”c£”vi;LA?S.r " s
-

y fO
-

thD(Spue. c iggv
A‘«i Ctee-rlaoh f

for Cleveland, every eveningat 8k c’clock, arriving in

toih cities the following morning, in seaa° n for toe toor •

nine irainofcars for Chicago, cjnemnatiand
and for the-Lake SupenoT and bagtnvw boats at Detroit

TLev willrun from the following order.
■ forest erryv

Mnndav• .Wednesday- •.. —Friday.
Mona*} CLEVEiiAND. „

.
Toec/jay Tharaday -^--’Saturday-
lae..cay CLEVELAND.

.Wednesday* »•••*

FOREST CITY. • -
.

Tarsdav Thursday • •Saturday.1
The undersigned nrc prepared lo tmake <:omra«»■{"*

all kinds ofFreight, from Cleveland, toDetroit, olagjn
_ caHin'fiif* Miirte <indall-ports -onLake Michigan.Th?'OCEA?f,CASPIAN and ST. LOUIS will compos

lhc line until the new Boats are ready
AOSMTS. •' 1

?ITB»E»«SA'd“SNES)De,roU.
aprHKim -

' ■■...' HOPS XOVliJlit*-■ ■ ■ CoclixaLDf Mcßrldo & Co*i 1
BiHOTACimISES OV

_
,

.

Irm Sailing antJ Ornamental Iron Work, tn all Iitt branches,
• NO » WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH.

.

rmnß advertisers beg leave respeetfoUy to inform their

ESSaHSsSSSrefcW
AU„: eooVlng stoves, hollow ware, ana castings ofall

description*. Bgiisaal. —-

HOME INSURANCE,
whe'Farmers iand Bledienica* H«wtn In*

lursnce A«»oelatlon>
t

OF PITTSBURGH,
. AID IN TIMS OF NEED!

orncc—cobskk ct aMiTB»i«*D X»» Tnrai>
GI7AILASTT C&PltAL# s3o,ooo.

THIS i*an association established fonhe raotaal xclser
ofits members* in case* ofsickness or a*fctdent, by

me payineniof their Annual Deposits i enonstn trood
beaMtmay become members ana be c ‘^.t o

r~-,^c
r ,e,r/benefit,in case ofsieknersofftccnjent. Ajlwho Jomlbi*

Association are entitled to n vm« in
officers, and tonamcipale in the profits o( the
lion.- ItisestabUshcd on ft safe nnd permanent oasis,
‘beingboth Mutaal and Benevolent in us d*,5jSns’ iJ’|,7i

the lowest rates consistent for us sectmiy, And fed in amanner to insure its pernianency and durability.

All persona can see the advantages Of taking oat a
policy from the General Office. i'rKAantr naroftw. .

8 2.GOPer year,draw*3 2,bUper week;
SCO do do 3,1:0 do;
4,00 dO do 4.00 do;

* fi.OO do do 5,00 do;
C,(R) do do l;,00 do;
7,{fo do do 7,tW> do;
6.00 do do b,OO do;
O,tH do do 0.00 do;

10,00 do do 10,f0 do# . ..

INITIATION FEE, for Membership, Sl,so—which
mustbe paidat the time of making application, ami tb©
first years’ deposit within twenty days. Each member
entitled to a monthly report, gratis,

TurkSatins, Foulard nod WateredBilks;
’fi&sueSvßcrcge*, Plain and FiguredPoplin**.
French worked Sleeves, Cuffs.Collars&Chenuteusj

do Lace ar:d Muslin Capesi
Black SaUn and Fancy Ventings:
Cloths,Caßnimeiee, Satinetsami Jeans *
Bonnets and flonnst Kibbon*.

Tim proprietors would respectfully solicit an. e«n>
call from their friends and the public generally, feeling
confident ihntthey can offir greater inducements tnaii
h?»b gn oirered “young, bTKVENSOS & LOTR

108 FRENCH STORE. 108

■*3553 JAHEh W. WOOUWKM., gj
CABINET ]3Sa

e-dk&TTmNITVRE MANUFACTURER, 1
Werc-rooino 07 and 00 Tlalril atroct.

JW. W,respectfullyinfornts bisfriendt and castom-
•'

cts that he has now completed his springstock of
Furniture!which 1b decidedly the largest andjeat ever
oßhiedfor sale in AisCHy, whichwTI be sold at pnees
aft lovr as any in tbeUnlted Slates, East or Weal*

As ho Udeterminedto upholdtho VJ?lllTwith well-
seasoned materials. best workmanship, and newestdeafens?and from the extent of hia orders and facility
in mm nracturina, he is enabled to produce warranted

torners' interest with his own, in quality andpnee, and
k«pkalways on hand the greatest vanetyof every des-
erimion of rormture, from the cheapest and plainest, to
Ae most elegant nnd costly, that a house, orany partjtf
onelmaybe rarnished from his stock, or manufacturedexnresslr to order The following articles consist, ut
partfofmsstock, which for richness ofstyle and_fimsb,
cannot be surpassed in any of the Eastern Cities: „

Loais XIV tete-teie.a.Sofas;
50 sofas»ra plath and hair olotu,
60 doz.Mabogany Chairs,
20 do Walnut do;
50.Mahogany Rocking do;
20Walnut do doi
50 Mahogany Divans;
20 Walnut do; - /•

50 Marble Top CentreTamea;
50 Jo Drcstmgßureaus; .
SO do Waahstandai •
40En,closed do;

lot)Common • - do;
fiO Plain Dressing Bureaus;
40 Mahogany Bedsteads; .
20Walqut da;-
50 Cottage

J do;
■■'3to CheTry and Poplar Beasteane;

20 Mahogany Wardrobes;
10 Walnut : da;
lOCherry do;
50Plain Bureaus;.
70 Dininfraud Breakfast Tables;
12Secreiary and Bookcase*;
20 doz. Cano SeatChairs; •
24Cano Seat Rocking Chairs;
12Ladles Writing Besks r •.
Mat and Towel Stands; What-Nots; - ,
Etigoires;' Paper MachaeTables;
Conversation Chairs; Pembroke do;
Elizabathen do; Halt and Tier.. . dot
Reception do; Ladies* Work Tables,
Pearflnlaid do; Extension DiningTablca;
Arm do; v Ottomans; -

A COMMON FURNtTCRK and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. CuiUNBX mxxsbs supplied With

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS,furnished at the shorl
est notice. ; ■ s .. ;

Ail orders promptly attended to.

try The following was one of the worst of eases
which the physicians and friendsthought tobe mcnrablo .
consnmptionciisstot, Pa., Ang. 22,1813.

I was taken with aternbleeoogbi

bronchi onby acolcU tnthebeginning of last February,,
and was confinedto my bed more than
Ceugbiog incessantly night and.day, 1 bet arne gkasuy
and pate, my eyes were sunken and stassy, and my
breath very short. Indeed, I wasrapidly failing.andm
sack distress for bTeaih,lhalbui Utile hope of m> rtruv'-
ery could be entertained. While inibissitu&tion,a friend
ufraine,(ihe Rev. John Keller,oftbe Methfdlstcburch,J
brought mo a bouleof yoar CiissntFECToa.iL, which 1
tried more togroufy him, than from any expeciationof
obtaining relief, its good effect xndneefi me to conur.ue
iw nsei and 1 soon foand my bealth mach unproveU.--
Nowin three months; I am well and strong, and canat*
tribute my cure onlytoyoor gTeatmedicme. . . . ;

Wiauhedeepestgramode^onn^.^
Pr.-pared and soldbyjames C. Ayer,Practical Cirem-

laip»'Slil’in!pmsbareh wholesale anf.retail, A-,Fahiesiock, and by J. M. Townsend; in A 1 egheny Bily
bv H. P. Sehwortj, and J. Douglass, and by ilnigmau
generally -2S£2L_

‘Wlttar’s Balaam of Wild Cheny» .
best remedy ever known toman for£ougtej<C<slas*

Asthma* Provp;Bronchitis* Influenza* Eluding of; tfte
lungs* Difficulty of Breathing, Jj/eUtoncftheLiter,
Painter Weakness of the Brcaxtor Side ,First htoges of , :
Consumption. Ac Inshort. Shis Balsam ss peculiarly
adapted tdeotry diseasecfthsLungSyOnd Liver, trftwh.
is prodiued iheut ever varying chsnats. .

’Vg/'fLP ClJEßßYhasiofcgbeeakßQwntoposßeßsim:W ©onanvmedlcipaVrtopcnie?.. TUisfactisfiunlnaf
io every maU6nin:our lin'd; ati'dphyHiciattfi oftenitte-
scribeUia dlffetentfonns for.a variety of.complaints.—
Tar also hasbfttncquaflynoied fonts virtues; anaßome

t namesaifffaHuKarto.thewolo.wuiv* -

i try* has gone bo fat as to declare that even CONSUMP-
TION could bft cured by that alone. In omer oands
again, it was nearlyvaluelesS. -no docM.io their
ignorance in preparing and ndnumsienpg lt~u dimcuuy
how.entirely obviated by patient experiment aoa long
e*?he4«raordinary medicinal powenpf.thesoW suh- ;;
ninnccs are now for thefirst time combined audcifiood*.

OI.vWILD,CHEWtT.
By mnice chemical; process,Averj thing,deleteriousion
uselesslßiejccteil,sotKat-who; jemalnsisthemnMßl-
trsordlnaryatid truly officecions remedy for all kinds of
niilmonaiy and liver diseases ever known_toman; .To -.

oonvineo all unbelievers that our theory.is
werefertbtifeiy'casesofearespeTibnnedby-thiswon-

Buraii, Hnm. co 4 O.) Sept. S7.
i r.B.Piß*—Benr SIrS I .fake ttiedlbcrty ofndvmfng

von of the benefit I have derived from the use of i>r.Wistar4 Balsam Of Wild Cherry. .1 Was nrostriited by
Ihatrerrihle scooreeCoMumiitioniinMaylasu Ibeai-
tack was trulyhorrifylngId me. to°ttr

,

1?
fmv brothers and sfsiorr) had died of Consumption. .I.
was afflicted-wiih nearlyallJhC!.woistfeatures of the
disease,; 1 hodadisiressing coogli, and eipeotoratetla
(treat deal ofbloml, hectic fever, severepatnstn the side
andeb-st, eold chills,- alternating with flashes of heat,

ofat kkilful physician., from the . •
timeI was taken sick until ttboutsix week? since,being
ihen'altoutlielplessvkhd myffiends-considered.my ense
hopeless,or avteastheyobdour physiolan’s skill,advts. .

ed the use of Wistar’s BaUnm.of AVfld Cherry. Wlih-
outinyknowledge myfa-her procurndit atidCnmirencru
administering it to me; tend ftomthefirstdny.leomnmnr
cedtnking it -my, health improved, and m two weeks l

iwas able lb be out and overteemy business, and labor,
I which Ietill continue to do. . 1 havp. taken.four-hollies

I °f 'lte medicme, and now oons.derm|el{
nmrrecdyrrell.

: ANOTHER ASTONISHING CUBE! 1
Hu.iUviLl.a, riurfieidco., 0,1551.

'Mr; J(D Park—Pehr Sir: 1wish-to stale to yonlhht
my daughter .Amanda,,aged. 16, years, hadi about a year,
since a very severe attackef measles, whichreduced- -
her very rnttch; and rleft her with a racking cough.. X t

.employed all of, the physicians wilhineurreach for the
narbose ofremoving her coughs -hut;without success.—
she appeared to he sinking-into every
Byrapiomof consarapiioru i then tried Dr. RogerflLiv»?
erwortand Tax. Hot thisnggravaled her cough,add;

bra.,BtillJnprejnaliciianl churocteti.
I was nowraoslßeriQds-lyalaimeil, anditwas‘wim
bllhg fearthaiTftola dayio4dy a&'ttfiheprogtejstif innt
ihsatiable direJWO,^Co.n?nmpiion. , I really dcspairca of
coy daoffhtef5a recovery.* -But I pTovideniialiy sow the.
certmcato of. Jonathan poulßoo, yWhow^aughterySarak
Jane, was cured of Consumption. by Wislar’s Balsam of •
Wild Cherry TUf« created a famr.hope tnattiUnught
help mydaughter, and llmmedintely coTnmeucod using
it,and it almost instsntiyßave healthywas
improved from the-first bottle.'and of-two.
bouleh-ofWiBtßr?s4JaUam of Wild Cherryaha wasres-, y
tnred to perfect hcaUhj iind she is hot now at alt predi?-
posed toa cobgtusi will sayto olltkutare SflUelcrt With,.
any disease tending lo Consumption, do, not despair, for

Balsam-ofWild Cherry wtllcore yon If.,
| you willbut uy it. ___ E. KALB.

ifeflgSSlgdsSsHj
JAMES GOSMSG,

market street.
JAMES R. REED CO., _ .

Manufacturers of Theodo-
lites, Surveyors’ Compos-
sea, leveling'and Grading
Instruments, &c., &o.

HO. 8(>

Smithfield street,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
An assortment of the a-

bovo named Instruments al-
ways on hand,.

Mod. A. GOSLING,

Mo. Qli

ST. CLAIR STREET,

AND RRTAIC

Deatets in

foTtign cn<i ilfljfnwiij

‘iii
8mI

™^?jjt
IrishTa®*MSS

owckks.
Presiding. yf^SkVKom.
Vice pttsidthl and T9M9UTtr-*v> ei. M. Wilson.

fSrC««TI. Child., A. D.Chrl?tii*,and
D. A. M’MMlers. __ rll^ n

_

Fancy and Staple

Also —Clocks,, Watcher,
Jewelry, &c., &o.

April 0,1852—2 m
DRY GOODS,

MILLINER V, k e

Agent? for Different Line* of.j’wM BMp*
PASBENGEBOFF ICE. .

17a. 410 Llb«Tty street* PlCtibttfßh* .
Ver P* W BYRNES & CO.iSd South ttruty

Pint Nivr York; 30 Waterloo Ready bivtrpeol; and
• SnevinttrottyNew OrUantt- ■HAS a Line of Packed

iSverpoofw New//oTk; a ■M’aT&v
Line of Pockets from I*tv-

IXjRJw erpool to Philadelphia, on
thnr i eh teen th of caefiCEE^BsSBB

24i?“rea?h mimh'from London and Portsmouth to
**

atsi Kht alwayB onh and, for any amount,
at the lowest rates of discount i and all
giTedioncernine passengers, that can_bejn|en, witli
fWbythcfr Agent-

IiWiBKA. H'6TEjTBli * I

WESTERN RAILROAD
C-UUDurgh to Co,amba‘ on<l

■; Cincinnati* . -

ALLIANCE, CANTON AND MASSILLON,

Watches, Jewelry, Sic. , ..., !
•n AVING-just returned Iron; the. Eastern clues, L
H have brought with mo onelof the. most beautiful
and caictullv selected Snicks of Jewctiy, Watches and
Fancy Goods, ever offered tothc Public. P*™o’’’

wishing to purchsro any . tiling in my lmc, can rely on
ketting a good article. I do nor advertise to sell goods
Lelow cost, nor SO per cent. cheaper than any honre in
thocity. Give we n coll, and l am euro you will be
satisfied that I con sell n good article as cheap as any
ofAnt“'cr tact I wish to keep before lf
vonwant yourWatch, Clock, or any article of Jewel-
ry. repaired in the bestmnnner,this is thoplaee tobave
it done. To this branch of my business I will devote
e‘peciaUt |/oHN’S. KENNEDY, fllMsrkeUtrcet,

_

nor" Sign of theGolden Eagle.

Flower,,

Broad Cloths,Tuscan and Leghorn Hals,
(Ceninstyles,) Shins,Coats, Stc. ~ .

Mourning Goods of every description.

Dr« De liimcy’i OcKVraua
atroment,

The only Infallible Curefarthat Dreadful Daeaee
known as Spermatorrhea or InvoluntaryNaeturr
nal Emissions, •

CIO harassing and destructive, and productive or so,
iN roueh mischief lo the nervous tys'eni. lnciipaclial-
ui the mun fbr business; aocieiy* and mammon

ThlßlnßtruTuedtiß simple, comprehensive, and.
failing* acti maybeuse4; wiihouube elightesi »iicoin«e-
lucnce or the'knowledge 01. the most ipumutefnend .
it in to be usedextenially, producing nopain oripiury
whatever, norpreventing anyone fromuttendiagto bjs

i: business; and while in u»e-no* •* '
mlta Place. inrtccfoflng tA«xrgons, *» ® shotSntnt* to

os nmjmot*, the iosa ofwhioh, caused by eaibabuse,
inqnUaonj and thecanseoftheihonaand,concoSuS t Nertt.Mness,P;win»«on,

Dyspepßia,:Pain in :the Mead and Diraneaaor Vuxouy

Weakness of the Back andLower ‘r i^F^/pre*

'AU twl eompltanis as soon asfha

muniries. as xhs for_ tktna
amvlaints, nndhas now completely superseded *be«m=-
of Orues, the boogie, cauterization, Ae.,not to.tnenuon
the thousand advertired nostrums ofthe day, ascordtalfl,

ltconstltntee, at the .etnehmejf the
by far thecheapest treatment

SSdtoedlo'theafflicted, a fair price betugallowed,
for the. Insttameat, after thedesiron effect has been, at-,
WlB?lt alsrrremembered,, that there complaints.nrehut
little understood .by-the profession lh general,; and that
nil the medicine in iheworld never has,and never will,
stop those losses, which,;if allowed to continue un-
checked, ate Bure to produced the most distressing eon-

*e?th£s been a matter of surprise to soine, that any one
of respecmblliiy aitd bf-ptotesflonat atminmenteiAooM,
devote hliattention to diseases which he^ilftt^evßry,
description pretend,to core so costly, if, howeveT, but
theone thousandth partof the miseries these pecplebriug
uponsociety wereknown,a very differentopinion would
be formed. And it i» notonlythe present misery and-
dejection, preying onthe iitind os well os thctiody, that
is deplored, bat some are ofsuchn nnlnre aa to.affect.
posterity, iJnd even lodes troy the reproductive faculty,
altogether. Itlaa fact that, when not properly treated,
thev may remain ho dormant in thedonstifution as to ap-,
nSr in noother way thanin their effect* nponpostenty;,
vet. if properly understood, Ore mdsibasily and sneedir
ivremoved. The above,solhgemonslyeontrivedfoim- |
meat wiirdonbUesey in a great measure,, contribute to i
check the evils of quackery, so prevaleatm Uuaciass of
diseases, throughout the union.
/■ The price ofthe complete Instrument, carefully secur-
edagtunst all observation in a bdx, is only 810- Itcan
he rent, by express.to anynddress inanypart of the
UnitedSlates, Canada,-Ac.; according to order, uccom-

since its introduction in Amencn* ha?'induced aomoan-
piinqipled persons *n Newport,PbdttdelpMMllMmjj
Boston,' Ac.. to get up :seme ridiculous thing*, called
u iniirhnients,n which, however, bear nor tubsiugiit-

bst' resemblance, neifArr in form twr principle, lomy
own invented, long tried,'enupnlversallyiipprored lns:
Birumene.and whichare ua similar tothem asnight is
to light, kveryattempt to sellsuch “Instruments" (or
mine will htrproseeatedto the fullest cxtenipf.theinw, ,
1 being not willing, to connect , the’Weilfand honestly
eanteu repdtation ofmy inventions with; quacksrand
their worthless prodnfctionsu . Wo Znimimmlit genuine
and none can Sr warranted but thoro erdrred/tcttzmyitlf,.

All applications and remiiiancer must be directed']
(postpaid) to ihß Doctor himself, he hsvingno Agencies
iesthbfishedhntinLOndonandParis. _ .
: Address, postpaid, Dr.ll. de t-ancy, 51 Lispcnaru st.,

1 Office hours, daily, from 9rA. Mltill 3 P.M., andfrom
1 till BP. M.j the "Sabbathexcepted. - ■50* Theandersigned certify,withgreat pleasure, that
theabove-mentioned Instrument Is not only constructed
on sciculiGc principles,but that from its'use the happiest

I; results may always, iwilh ctmEdenee, be'anticipated,,
. there being, for the-cure of those diseases, NO OTlitilt
CERTAIN REMEDY EXTANT. ' \

1 HENRY'S. KEELER, - -

• ' CH. GOETZE, M -D.; 96 Chamberstreet*. ■ ,sj
• C ECKUARDT, MJ).| 24 Howaid stieel, .

■ • Nxw Yon*.' ■

Dr. ns La Itsv isprepared toexechte all orders for sur-
gicalapparatus, vizt-Artificial!Anna .andLegA -Whien
move like nalaralmembersi Apparatus forrLnxUUont
for Contracted Legs; for enrvatnre ofthe Spme and
Waist; for False joints-ofthe-Annsand-Knees, (or

ParsliUtc Legs; fox Club Foot; for Lacrymal Fistules,
for Fallingoftheßeotom; llypogamricßeltst Bedsand
Chairs for Sick Persons ; orth-
pnedie Corsets-4e- Ac. All work wartanted- Letters

orcity reference. ' '■ . -..1 -

,
Uetayty

IN CONNECTION CENTOAl#

Through from PUttburgh to Clevelandin less than
Ten Boun,' by acontinuoui Railroad Ztne /

mnfi Exorecs Train on the Ohio Pennsylvania
TP Railroad, leaves Pitlsbu»ghat Si A, M.»stopping at

Bocbesier, New Brighton, Oarlingion*fc»on T

Palestine? Columbiana, and Salem, and reaches AlU*
ance,62 miles from Pittsburgh, at Ipp-..^;jl^n^P^fB 1pp-..^; jl^n^P^f8
leaving Alliance on the Cleveland Railroad at. 3 P, M; »

in?reach Cleveland at 0 P, ftl. Returning, thccss-
remrere leave Cleveland alO A.M., Alliance at i.ZW P*
M./and Teach Pittsburgh at 6,39 P. M., i n thpe to c on *

nect with the evening train ontbo
road for Philadelphia, New Yorh end Bati*rapTe..ond
also with the VcughioEbeny Steamboatand Plank Road

by this route come from Cincinnatl to

■jjKgs^aisgj&'assisK

oiifatntr#h fli 10 'A M. and s2oPr 'M<i and New Brighton
airA/®*nd VP- intermediatestaUons.

: Excursion Ticket*, good for two da?st ay® n
’ oW be*

the package to some of the stations.Sh“SS> «ho woia.toand
from the station on Federal street • r (VnmPitts*

103
mFornSe°;E apply auha FcderalS.rcet |iotionoflbo
Ohio;and Pa. Railroad, to GEORGE PARKIN,^
: J.MESKIMEN,
- Nora—By theron.f
vllle, and thence bylßoilroad 100 miles to Cleveland, the

Pitubargh,April 1, i832."j-(apt2) .—,;

MadameA. Go.ling, (fromFrMce,) is in the monthly
receiplof Faahlons uml Models, fromPans, Uniion and
New York,at No. 01 St.Clairstreet, and 103 Market st,
where ladies arerMpectfally invited to colt. • . -

Thetrade supplied withroodclgund materuwa. lapria.—~—Uenry B.tcbarrtaon, Jeweller,
•irirAVING re-fitted his slorelna handsome manner,
H and but recently returnod-ffomthe Eastern clues

a fine nssortment of Watches. Jewclry ondFancy
Goods, wouldcall the attention ofhis fnendaond cus-
tomers to the fact, that araonghla Wmchcswltl be found
themost desirablestyles,patterns and makers. OfJew-
elry. tho latest styles ofbrochea, breast puts, fob and
vest chain*, finger rings, ear rings, miniature, lockets,

GOODS—Such aspaper mache,work tables,:
work holes, desk*, fancy vases, perfume houiea, table
mats, Colt's pistols, none inonnles, in great variety ;

china fruit andcakedfsbes, Ac., with an endless viuiety
of useful and ornamentalarticles, which hnyoonly to ho
seen to bo appreciated, 81 MAKKEf STREET.:

CHlae’ne ond Strangers,
'

U
SlLVER\\,ATCH,olabo'ut^^^

two doors nonb of Third, and take a look_
•took, jusvarrived,and youcanthere
eeorany kind of fine Gold Jewelry at iheir real value,
and notbe charged two prices for everything, yon

•have usually been; bat can get the verybest quality of
goods at thelowest eastern prices. DonotbcUevowhat
others, interested in their own sales, tell you, but come
and seef*r yourselves. AHgoods sold atthis establish-
mem will be warranted as renresented m lime ofsale--
•o that all matpurchase equally ssft and cbm»o.

SECOND QK.EAT AltaiVALI
„ [

g"\F FALL and Winter Dry Goods and Vnmleo at No. j
(J m, Northwest corner of Wood street and Diamond
ulley,Pittsburgh,Pa. »• Gasoo A Co. wouldaßam an.

nounce totheir oW customers and dealers
their line, thaftbey are now prepared! p oUerfor salt !
their present new stock of Goods at unusually low
And asourpuTchasbshave been made on the mo3tniv- j
orable terms with Importers and Manufacturers, weflat-
ter ourselves, ami hope to be aideto Iof confidence and patronage of our old customers ana j
the public generally, which lin»licen
rally bestowed upon us. Our DRV GOODS BTUGK is j
In pan ofBroadcloth., OassimcreavSaitinets, Tweeds, Jfancy Vestings, Checks, Flannels, Drillings, Black and
Brown Mastitis,Tickings, Blankets, Linsey Plaids, Al-
pacas, Merinoes, MuslinBeLalncs, Cashmeres, fancy

Prints. Glazed Cambrics, Cloakings,-Table Diapers, JGinshaiSi luks;rScy loan Shawls, Silk Cravats,W
gee tfilk PocketHandkerchiefs, and Irish Linens direct J
from Ireland,and all other articles generaly kept in the
Dry Goodsline. OcnVameit Department will he found
on exarainttUon to be unsurpassed by any other of the j
kind West of the Mountains, and iaraadc up in part of
Combs, Buttons. Patent and SpoolThteads, direct trom
Europe: Port Monies and Pocket Books, Hooks and
Eyes, Puts and Needles, Tapes, Thimbles, Spoons, Ha-1
Mrs, ruble Cntleiy and'Peu;Kmves just arrived from
Sheffield; Patent Medicines, Violinand V tplm Strings,

Gam Suspenders,Slates and Slate Pencitß, Percussion
Caps, Spectacles, Pistols, Hosiery, Gloves, Lawns and
Edgings, Kibbons, SewingSilk , SilkGimps ami Fringes
fancy WctUnitßa Green Bandages, Black Silk VellB, Silk I
Florence together with a general assortment ofalt other Iin the Variety line- .. Wo have on hand and for j
sate alurge assortment of GoldandSilver.Watchcsand
Watch Material*!Gold and Gtlt Jewelry, Gold aud Sil-
ver Vens and renclls. Gold and 9tlver Spectacles,
CloOxs, Ac., to which we invite tho attention of all buy-
ers. as we we determined to sell our Goodson the most
reasonable terms, either for cash or satisfactory refer-

The business ofthelate firm of GBKaa&M<S]
Ga9DLsssJb to be settled by D.Gbbog at the stand of-D.
Gheoo & Co., who is fully, authorized for such and in !
whose possession arc the papers,-Notes andi Books or
said firm. *. t°clls:lf

: Xj, /v, FatinctLocli'a VcrmifugOi

From a Rtgular Fhysi«»».

• fFromDr. John Stirman.J
..-'.v :* Ybia Cookm, (Aik.) Oct. lfioO-

I AM.a Physician by profession, of t!•l3ausneh, have always viewed patent medicines

rorfnS when X sent to Philadelphia forntybill
, of I vuprevailed on by my

In my bUI an item ohwo dotenvials,of yonrVentii-
fore; be stating to me that it was a valDnbleprepara-
U>n,\aving.tried it In his own family. f,c0*',,in.J
sentfoitwodoicnvials. Ihave usod

a confessthat my expectationswero more than rentirao■ itsresults weretrulyastonishing, removing *5
every instance, when properly utlmmistered- 1/ y®“

will send me a bo*containinga gross, and send me me
hill, I will send youthe moneyfor them by mail or oth-

erwise,as yoa may direct. .....

Beware of counterfeits and imitations.
Prepared and sold by

FAnNEgTOCK * c 0
corner of-"Wood and First fit*-

“fIS AISINS—CS boxeß “J. Kristies? brand for sale byR SMITH & BTNCLMK,

r to The subscriber* ha\e Hub cay
\j associated themselves the
purpose of transacting a.,Wholesale Grocery,
Lianor and Commissionbusiness, underthe firm of John
Black & Co., No. 210 comer ofLiberty and Irwin sts.

JOHN BLACK, ; ■<■■■
Mv M’CULLOUGH, JR.

fin
fesai

~AVlkiiaxn. 'W* Wallaeoi ■PITTSBURGH STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
31«, 331 urn* 3»3 Liberty,epp«t<*

egggas^je*
—*•*-*■ADAM SSOTSMStt,■ [of the late firm of Band*AReineinan.

. IOBW BBUIBIIAH ft flO, f „

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
caitt'Wauha, Jcntlrg, Wale* Maienole, Ibois,

iraTH IWIEI, OTOUOOB SHOJt WOOD, miEOTEOII,■ nrtATTff leave to announce to the trade and the public■ I vsenbiallyv that they have themselves cereTally sc-,,*Vfcf?ndimmrted from Europe,a laree stockofGold
nmtslhrnrWatches, Watch Materials,and Tools forwJt-tmlwnwr-infa most elejantassortment ol Jew-

ert tliey offer atprt?e"4h3"on be purchasedlnGte eastern

m
The

e ]?‘atocle of Welches consists of Gold and Silver

1 **ViL*i.*rrtft «f Jewelry comprise* ariiclestif oyerf
deicripticm in this Hne, such as Finger l
Brea« Pin», Biacelets, Go d, Fob Cbau^
GoldGuardKeys and Seals, Lockets, Gold ond »iver■ SnStirffS Silver and German Bilver and- Table ;and

' : every bind of fancyardcles generallr
ke!U^l toSttrtMWfflgl
tothelVcxtensive stock ofWat^materialsand Tools,
ofevery variety, which they Bav© most caiemuy se

,
'°They have also onhand a larva assoitmont of Tele-
scopeispy Glosses and OpernGlasieiifromlbe best
manufactoryInEngland. Together tvith agreat variety

•ofother articles too nnraerous to mention. .. Bt

.Clocks,Watches and Jewelry repaired In the best
• mapperaad on thetMost reasonable terms> riocu«.y_.

dwHaSmMWmW
Bi#Ifafj#AJP»OKtKA

i(k§l
liS#M%@«spB
WMSifp%igMhK:

Time is money, surely it deserves to ho watched*
and, leader, you maybe asmedthat—. • •

Watches beucr ne’er were sold,
Whetherof silver or of gold,

find, when e’er you go,
And look at those on sale below,

l,OOO Case*straw Goods..

ever? variety of fabric* stvl© and."PUtt©Thi adapted to
the Springtrade, ■which.willbe aold*by.tbe packago, ai’
the lowestfigure. Caws may.bp

No.ffl Miifc at'reet.Bnsion.

M f
' ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE!

1 WilTmirucles jicvcr ceaao2. Aloxo .eyidenw: of it*,
surpassing heahh-rcaloraujc virtuca! ; ■ •

„

i.' IFroA Or.- Baker, •ftpnngfieM, Wftßhlngloaro.,Ky.].
Ky.,olt\y 14,1800. .■ Messrs Sahfobd & Pab* i Hake thlsopporttmityof-

Infonnine youof up-
on mebYtheriseoTDrvWiatar’aßalsam of Wild Cher-
ry.'-.'" *':*•. • ■ ..■•■••
‘ Jhtbeyßar;lß4Qi was taken with the irtfUmmatlod of
thefcowwsKwWcfc nabbreii underfor sixweeks, when
Igradually JiuTrefollof 16411was attack- -
eaWiUT nsavere cold.which, seateditselfupon mylungs,
hud for the space of three years Twit's confined to my
bed, I tried all kinds of medicines and «vAr/variety of;
aid without benefit j and thus .1 wearied along until the
winter of 1845,when Iheard.of J?r»-Wisiar?a.Balsamof
Wild Chen*. -:\T'' .":i"y:r4;

'
? iMy.ftiehds persuaded pie .torglye lt.si trial, Ihougbl
had given up; all bopes-of recoveryj andliad'prepared
ciTselfTorine eh'ahitf OfaiidtbeTwmld.rThrbugli their <
solicitations I was induced lo make use ofthe genuine'
Wistar’s Balsam ofWild.Cherry, The effect was trulyastonishing.. Afterfive ye'arsof aMcdohlmd suffering
Uri&allerhayinaspeiit four orfbreliundred doUarsio''nopurpose, tmd most respectable physicians
Jmd proved nhdvailing, l wan soonrestored'to fenfire
licalunretKe b’essingofGod and.the useorDr.Wisiat’a -

-Balsam of Wild Cherry. ■• Maythe blessing ofGod rest upon the proprietors of <
' so valuable as: Wistaria: Balsam of- Wild

tespectfully., >V. H. BAKEIU '

Genuinet-Wistar’s Balsata ofWild Cherry ha** nsignature ofHenry WifltaTvM.p «
r ,>h»t -

!adelphia,.and:« Sanford *Tark».:on a finely *£ee«ted"
• :steel eHgToved wrapper, TtoothcrcatvbeßerU inev.- • frj*. per bottle—six bmtleafor 9*• *'

: Sold by J..D, PARK, Fourthand Walnn'tairpetß Cin-■ cinnttti.O, General agendo whom al’,onle remusiboi addressed. ‘

Fftmlir Ojrooetlei*
.

THE UNDERSIGNEDhavingrented the stand \nwj
occupied by Henry C.Kelly, .wouldrespectfully in-

form their friends, that they have opened a“fumily gfo*
eery,M 'wiUi a stock of articles selected Jmthe.liaawni
dtie», espressly for family use. /WcjiSßUrc those who.
patronize us, that no effort upon our jvaftwiUbe found,
wanting to ptease. those who give us a calL -Don’t for-
pet the place—cornerat Fifth street alley.

mylT:lm ROBERT 11. JACK & CO.

JU# aBIKBMAM jfc C 0.,;
FIFTH BTRBEST, ONE DOOH FROM WOOD,

Importers andDealtrsln Clocks, WatchesS 5 Jtutlrv, Watch Materials , WijlcA Makers ■ Jtob,i
BEG leave to announce to the trade and the public

generally, that they have Just receivedj from the icst
mnhnfAGtarera In Europe, a large lot of Gold and silver
Watches, Watch Tools and Materials, and a moatole-
gant Srtment ofJewelry, from thebest manofoetu-
rers—which they offer at prices as low asthey can bo
Durehased In the Eastern markets.

t , .
.

.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry_ repaired in the best
mariner, and on the mostreasonable terms. . .

Prompt attention paid lo orders from a distance.
marSf _ • ~;

miiolntioaor t*areuer*nip* • ••

THE Partnership hitherto existing between P“£.
sdribcrs, doingbusiness in the name of John Blsot

& Co., is this day ditsolvedby mutual consent, H. Mc-
Cullough purchasingthoenura.imeresiotJolinßiae^
Baid business; H. JToCullough haying .the oght.to use
the name of the late firm in settlingthebusiness, and the
exclusive right to receive all outstanding debts, ana to
payall debts duo by the late Sim.- - .

henry McCullough.
! N. B.—The business will b© continued by the subscri-

Pittsburgh. March t, ISS2. martfctf

Removal. , •
TTOUOH A ANTHONY have removed their DA-
H OUERUEAN ROOMS, from Burke's Building, to

Eaton’s Building, over the Young Men’s LiWy, where
Sev will be happy to tee their old patrons and friends.

npr7:tf

'—«;» Doo&f, at M«W York Prices.

Theological and miscellaneousbooks,
now opening from Carter’s, Flelchet’s, Harper’*,

Applclbtfs, scrlbner’*,Dodd’s, Ptttnam,&c.,New York;
* T.laeo!n. Jewett. dec . Boston; Martin, *c ,PhSini-lOKia- from the Presbyterian Board of Publica-S““lil5hAmeriennSnndayScholUnion,and Map Sab-

b<TileCtherwfth fresh imporlaUons orstandard Theolo-
Rical and Mta-ellaneons worksfromEarope, and a large
variety of W

„
v ' _

Clerffymea
D sa^dN

at
&
EaslernE^e|.Ma

ray22
..

. adjoining Wilson’s Jewelry Store.

‘■vrnTin'E —The partnership heretofore exisung uu»hi “wee? the un&igned,
■ion business, onder tne firm of Moe?ht « Leu, was
dissolved on tLe first of April lasi, by t,u^ l c

l°, nB
L
e“t

The business of the late firm will be settled by H. Umh
wito-isduly authorized to use the narae.of-tb« firmior
thatpurpose. & *KKoRpi?V»

. my 4 • ' . t -H. tibo*

Furnlturo att* onair Wnrorooma. ..
:TO JOSEPH MEYER, 424 Penn street, above the
tSLcanal Bridge, keeps constantly on hand and make*JlSifoorder,* uttiie lowest vnees, every descnpUon oiEand Plain FURNITURE, SOFAS and CHAIRS
of thebest workmanship andjnonapproved styles.
• purchaser* would do vrell to viaithis Wareroom*»

; mvtrMAwlv
1 : ' GItUKOBAbBRE Jfi

- Jfoi 71 comer-of. Wood and Fourth its.,
: CT • HA3 iastreceivedhtsSpnngßlQchOf^^ggga

fiasuDCtior BOOTS and SHOES, of lhe*®“““a»

Mheststook worltmanshipthat canbe got togetluer.
any onoestablishment, of.like amount, in the

West. Nearly all made to special order, free from cuts,
blemishes, Ac? CounltT Merchants and othersare re-
spectfully invited tocafl and examine.the stoclf, which
is offeredfor sale low for cash. : . .. . *

_
.

_

N. B.~G. A. has paid particular attention to have a
general assottmentof tbebest swek ofBoots and Shoes
tor the Retail trade, fromthe good low ptlce to the best
made eustont wort,conslsting.of every hind of colors
aud fashions now in use.. Individuals and families may
rely on eiways finding a general assortment, ns it re-
lates tosixes, widths, fashion and quality,at No.vi. . ..

ALSO—Men, Boys, and Children's Palm Lear three
Straw.Hats. laprs.3m

FUDD£U&POaD,
Manufacturersana Dealers in •

HA-NC'ltß-STEH- MINERAL PAINT ,

I. O, TWIOBEbb A CO.’S
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSE,

SAINT LOUIS.To Railroad Contractors. . _

JPROPOSALS will bo received at the Office of the
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad Cpmlmn> ,_in.

ewnrk,fromthe 1at to the evening .of the BthOf Jone,
1852, for lie grubbing, clearing, grading,and masonry,
or that portion oftho Stcubenvtfie and Indiana Rau-
road,'between Coshocton and Newark, being about 3j

rnltps in'length,and comprising some heavy cuts andEllwanda bWge across ticMuskingum river,
mda wilibe received insectisnaof about one mile in

enrh.orfor the entire Division. .■ Profiles and specifications, with approximate eatt-
mates of qnantities, can be Men at the Offices in New-
ark, and gtenbeiivijloiafterkt^^

Chief Enitfueer.

-—' - . Wtnc. , ■ v . v ,
,

nsHEundesestgtied begs leave toannounce tohis mends1 ‘Sd=co9tomer»,*ar:be ha» and
wiih tha creates* care selected, 10l of RHENISH anudktatmsfSpsOft:&^SBSS!ga«SM,6!S™4^F
ifeeU gratefnl for former faSors,and it shall be his duty
to attend to Ws customers as formerly v .£a he has made the best and latest improvement foi
rectryianWdsitey.he ean fonnsh.hcmof thebest
l-indAnfavihe lowest pnee. jj&RgggfSu.

mya

AitsonESY”Ctn, Pi, JOHN W. TWienELL".•••••••• —"I lO'-lilTI MOOBISOU.
- _

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
Comer Cotmiierciai and Fine streets. ..

_

...

TT7ILLpromptly attend to all consignments anaCom-.W missions entrusted to them, end will make llberal
cash advances on consignments or Bills of Lading in.

for the purchase ofLend, Grain,Hemp and
other Produce, will be promptly filledat the lowest pns-
aibfe on tbe’best terms; ;

’ a,' ;
Thev wiit olso undertake the settlement and cfllec-LionofcTnms of importance and hope.by thdrcspe-

ddpersonal effortsand attention toaft the interests of
thcirfirlcnds, to give e««“]| ĉUpn -

Geo Collier St. Louis; Ellis A Morton, Cincinnati;
PateAßacin do Strndec&Gonnnn docS*s"bi!!wA Co, do Ho«a A

do ■Chouteau A Valle, doSprießCiAWnll*”’?"^.
J). Leech A Co., William Holmes A Co., J.^W.-Bauer
'A Bro, Pittsburgh; Moigan. J- M. Biick A.i Philadelphia; Shields A Miller, Phltadelnma,
i Newcomb a’ Brol, and W. B. Rcvnolds, XomsytUe,

" T. C. TWICHELL A CO;, New Orleans.

Nnw Yonx, December Iflth, 1351.
i hove analysed a sample of MANCiIESYEB MIN'

PnDDKßiFoHn,andfind it to com
’ tain Ihe/oUotving:

Silica, -

. .Alumina,
~

•

•
Per Oxido ol Iron, -

. Lime,•.

. Maynesia, . r
Oxide of .Manganese,
Water and Loss,

sny7.d&wid ENTERPRISE works.
*>• 13a s™****."“" *«"■

Notice.
100,00

ilSsS^H3K®M*sr'Per Oxide of Iron, -

. 33.0 a -■ ■ SiUcaand Alpniiftttj . _• • •• .• •• *88r .-
**

“
’ J 6

•- - 7,98

*nnrVAli OF INDIES’ Sliwiwu BIRDS.

by the inventor,and especially
lice of iheLadies, for whose particular use mey are in
tended. Somethingof thekmd
to hold Of fasten their needle work wh>ld^D!!aged in
sewing.' Many a weiTasshouldered, by their pdsitien whde at work, a»_weti as
health impaired,by;nttinffin aaeh anoAealthvpostu a.
Improvements areoonstantiy beinginttodnceato lessen

he laborof men,bat little or nothinghas been dono to

alleviate the burdenof -the anirfe,
bnwrver will creatly -relieve, -while it tvill facihiate
thebrwork The Bewhg Birds have been used by many
Jadieirin NewEngland, Eund has met with universal ap.
P Thevmay be hadofthe subscriber.))? wholesale, in

ifv nf ctvle: and ibOißiftali pnce at whichevery vanffy P lpfnmmeaA them to ttse.
''‘roylS 1

C. YEAGEB,IIO Market st. 1

rrtHE partnership herntofore existinghetween tho uii-
I dersigned in tne CommissionandEorwardingbusi.

nessuto , under the firm of 8. F. VON BONNHORST
& Co., Is this-day dissolved by mutual consent. The
business ot the Into firm will be settled by 8. F. Vou
Bonnhorst, whoisuuthaiisedto use the name of the firm
forthat purpose 1 -- WILLIAM EiCHBAUM.

S. F, VON BONNHORST.
Pittsburgh, May 3d, 185i-inyt

; TjyjFriw SV petboUle-*Blx bc-ules for $5.

J^SSSMBESSsfeS.jtreetandtheDiamoiiii B A -FaWsiock 4 Co,rimrnisWti.; I.c<) * Eeclihnra, JAllfghcn|^itt| V»wclirwatldngtoD j W H.iainbeT-
“> •?3JeaWewdosi*Wenyv.Grceaaßirrglif-ffKoWri; Somerset; S DScoit,.

Bedford;Reed & Boo,Hnntirraddn-, Mre.Oir.lfollKlriyf
KltlannlngiJß Evans, CumminsiBlood, B rt £ l'K‘fdA-.-WiUoaArSen,iW»ytiesl>nrgh.KKt’Fiitla®dtA-vo, "
Callender,: MeudvUle; Barton tCo,Enei Henry to;

ker, Mercer; JBUtge't Co, Butler! JBotwftms
do; H Hannan, Beaver;Tb Summcrton,lA CSJonea, Condcrsport; P Croolcr,
VUlft) ;■.■■■■

: ' IMPORTERS tnd manufacturersjS&Wt&ggtiasisiSof CUTLERY, SURGICAL AND
! UENTAL INSTRUMENTS, HI

FLES, Ac. We Veep agcneral qk-
'ffiS' . soriment of the abpyearticles con-

stantlyon hand; together, wtifca general ;rarietyof.
Faney Hardware. Also. Gans, Pistols and.Revolvers,
Floats, Horns, Shot Delta, Cops, Powder, Lead and
Billtetii Dowie, Dirt, Hanltngnnd Pocket Knives;
Tailors atiif Hoir Dressers’;Sheor«; Pocket Scissors,
Ac. AlsoiTrussea and Supporters.

dobbins and repairimt neatly cxeenied.
RIFLES 1-—We aremiking Rifles ofevery desetip-

tion, to order, of the best material, and workmanship
warranted. Ordersreceived for them at Wholesale or
Retail, will be filled with despatch, Hunting parties
supplied at Wholesaleprices, 1 . [tnylfl

100,40 "

~ oral ioa« CHILTON, M.D.Ohemiit.

■ COMMISSION HOUSE,
NSW ORLEANS ■ - - -

, _

patronage
heretofore given them.

• Januaty*Bj 1852.

00-PartnersLtp Notice.
rrtllE undersigned have thi»dayfarmed aCo-Perlner-
| ship for the transaction, ol a Wool and General

Commission andFowarding business, tinder the firm of
VON BONNHORST fc MURPHY. Warehouse
Water and 118 Front streets.

JAMES B. MURPHY.
__S. F. VON BONNHORST.

Pittsburgh, May3d, 18J!btijy4

STEAM BOAT rMMSUNGS-Cdmfirismg in pan
. tho foHowinirt.\Tatle-Linen, Huekligek Diaper,;

Crash Race Smp/Tttbto C<nrerln*-awJtTasle. Covers,
Napkina, Ac., which weare constantly leceiTOia&oni
the importers andl mana&etwera. £M«No.BsFotmhstreet’ ■ (aprl) ’ ■ •: W» M?.CUNTOCK,.

[inarkbfcm
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